
Am I Debtor To My Brother’s Soul?
“Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself”

Mark 12:31.

AN you pos si bly love your neigh bor if you see
him go ing to per di tion with out warn ing him by a
sin gle word?  It is our sa cred duty to seek our
neigh bor’s sal va tion next to our own; to “love”

our neigh bor as we love our selves; to be sin cere in our
love.  We can not si lently wit ness the de struc tion of our
breth ren.  We shall try to arouse them to a sense of their
dan ger, and make use of all means to at tain this end.  We
are fa mil iar with the pro found truths, that ev ery un con -
verted soul is on the way to eter nal death; that the same
sol may by con ver sion be come an heir to the glo ries of
heaven; that the low li est Chris tian may be an in stru men -
tal ity for the sal va tion of that en dan gered soul.

We know the Lord’s will in this mat ter.  “He that
gathereth not with me scattereth abroad” (Mat thew
12:30).  The apos tle says: “He which converteth the sin -
ner from the er ror of his way shall save a soul from death, 
and shall hide a mul ti tude of sins” (James 5:20).  We are
fa mil iar with the royal man date; “Thou shalt love thy
neigh bor as thy self.”  We know the com mand ment, but
how do we obey it?  It is a sad com men tary upon hu man
na ture, that even sin cere Chris tians over look this prime
Chris tian duty.  We are daily sur rounded by souls who in
their ig no rance are un der the dam na tion of the Law. 
“They know not what they do.”  We un der stand their
plight, how very.  We have in ter ror fled from “the wrath
to come.”  And yet we have no word of warn ing or ad mo -
ni tion to ut ter to these peo ple.  How does this ret i cence
ar gue for our love to our neigh bor?  Is there any rhyme or
rea son in this at ti tude of si lence?  Are we alive or are we

spir i tu ally dead or mor i bund? …
What does Je sus say in re gard to this great com -

mand ment of love?  He says: “He that be liev eth on me,
as the Scrip ture hath said, out of his belly (heart) shall
flow rivers of liv ing wa ter” (John 7:38).  And in an other
con nec tion He says: “Who so ever drinketh of the wa ter
that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the wa ter that I 
shall give him shall be in a well of wa ter spring ing up
into ev er last ing life” (John 4:14).  A spring wells forth
con tin u ally with pure, fresh wa ter.  It op er ates by a law of 
na ture.  It pro duces rills and riv u lets and can not be re -
strained.  Hence King Da vid says about the com pel ling
power of the Holy Ghost: “I have preached righ teous -
ness in the great con gre ga tion; lo, I have not re frained
my lips, O Lord, Thou knowest.  I have not hid Thy righ -
teous ness within my heart; I have de clared Thy faith ful -
ness and Thy sal va tion: I have not con cealed Thy lov ing
kind ness and Thy truth from the great con gre ga tion”
(Psalm 40:9-10).  The spring is the source of the river. 
Where the spring is, the wa ter gushes forth cool and clear
as crys tal to all who live near it.  Where there is no spring, 
all la bor is in vain for the pro duc tion of the wa ter of life. 

There are two in fal li ble signs of this fu tile ef fort to
pro duce the spir i tual life me chan i cally.  The one is char -
ac ter ized by ex ter nal means and meth ods, re in forced by
an ar ti fi cial en thu si asm in stead of a frothy and un sub -
stan tial qual ity.  This sort of wit ness ing never pro duces
abid ing re sults.  It fails be cause it re lies upon hu man in -
tel lect and emo tion al ism in stead of de pend ing upon the
Holy Spirit.  It is su per fi cial and fab ri cated, and there for
fu tile and void of thor ough con ver sions.  The other sign
of a spu ri ous con ver sion, whether in di vid ual or in greater 
num ber, is that which is char ac ter ized by in si pid ity, sen -
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ti men tal ism and lack of
power.  It is de void of life – a
painted car cass.

Let all who would work
for souls re mem ber the re -
peated words of Christ that
their work must de pend upon 
the spring, the foun tain, the
source of spir i tual life.  The
spring from which the liv ing
wa ters flow is the per sonal
life of faith in Christ, who
alone giv eth the world life.
“That which is born of flesh
is flesh; and that which is
born of the Spirit is spirit”
(John 3:6).  Hear what the
Apos tle Paul says about this
spring in ac tiv ity: “For the
love of Christ constraineth
us; be cause we thus judge,
that if one died for all, then
were all dead, and that He
died for all, that they which
live should not hence forth
live unto them selves, but
unto Him which died for
them, and rose again” (2
Co rin thi ans 5:14-15).

How the heart of the
apos tle must have tasted the
love of Christ!  It must have
been a high and glo ri ous ex -
pe ri ence thus to be united in
love with Christ.  This one -
ness with Christ ex plains the
tire less zeal of the apos tle. 
He could not have la bored as 
he did un less Christ had re -
vealed His love to him.  It
was this love of Christ which 
made the apos tle so burn ing
in the spirit.  It is not enough
that we in tel lec tu ally ap pre -
ci ate the love of the Son of
God.  If this love is to be -
come a com pel ling force in
the heart, it must be em -
braced in faith and used as a
light which none but the
Holy Ghost can pro duce in
the heart.  It must fill the soul 
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with peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.  It is the flow er ing
of the heart’s in di vid ual knowl edge of Je sus and His
love.  Thus, His love be comes a spring in the heart, from
which by the law of ne ces sity the wa ter of life flow out to
bless other souls.  The apos tle has ex plained his own per -
sonal re la tion to Christ in the words:

“I am cru ci fied with Christ: nev er the less I live. 
Yet not I, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which I
now live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved me, and gave Him self for me”
(Galatians 2:20).

Taken from A Faithful Guide to Peace with God, by C.
O. Rosenius, Augsburg Publishing House, © Copyright 

1923, Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: What an en cour ag ing and yet con vict -
ing ar ti cle: Why not try to reach ’neigh bors’ by host ing a
Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence or a se ries of Evan ge lis tic meet -
ings with the Morn ing Glory/Hauge Lu theran Inner -
mission Fed er a tion, as the ves sel/means!  This is one of
‘our’ func tions and GOD has not given up on Evan ge lis -
tic Meet ings nor Bi ble Con fer ences!  GOD STILL IS IN
THE MIRACLE GRACE OF SAVING SOULS AND
NOURISHING HIS LAMBS AND SHEEP!  Are you an
avail able means/ves sel to do the same, as GOD still uses
“Evan ge lism?”

Likely a “Heaven-sent” REVIVAL has be gun in
your midst when be liever(s) stand and say:  

HERE AM I, LORD, SEND ME, USE ME!

WHY NOT?  The LORD says: “Try Me, Prove Me”
(He brews 11:1 & 6) “Call to Me and I will an swer you,
and show you great and mighty things, which you do
not know” Jer e miah 33:3.

You know, God does not change and God, Je sus,
Holy Spirit, His Word do not change!    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

SEVEN REASONS FOR DAILY (Family
Altar) DEVOTIONS!

1. From In fancy on, God has cre ated you for
Fel low ship with HIMSELF!

2. It is time to ‘lis ten’ to God through His In -
spired Word, the Bi ble.

3. Faith com eth by hear ing/read ing the Word
of God & gives us Grace to ‘walk in the Liv ing Faith’.

4. God wants, most cer tainly a Liv ing, Per -
sonal Re la tion ship with you.

5. Ex am ple: Even JESUS, His Son, took time
in His earthly Jour ney to ‘fel low ship’ 

With our Heav enly Fa ther. 
6. It ex poses our need (sin) and pro vides

(Grace) in God’s Rem edy.
7. Daily De vo tions helps us over come Worry,

Anx i ety, sin pe riod and live in Vic tory.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

No Name Like the Name of Jesus 

By Billy Sunday 

To many, Je sus Christ is only a grand sub ject for a
paint ing, a he roic theme for a pen, a thought for a song;
but to those who have heard His voice, who have re -
ceived His for give ness and His bene dic tion, He is mu sic,
warmth, light, joy, hope and sal va tion —  A Friend who
never for sakes, lift ing you up when oth ers try to push you 
down.  

There is no name like His!  It is more in spi ra tional
than Caesar’s, more mu si cal than Bee tho ven’s, more
con quer ing than Na po leon’s, more el o quent than
Demosthenes’, more in spir ing that Wash ing ton’s, more
pa tient than Lin coln’s. 

The name of Je sus throbs with all life; it weeps with
all pa thos; it groans with all pain; it stoops with all love;
its breath is laden with per fume.

Who like Je sus can pity a home less or phan?  Who
like Je sus can wel come a prod i gal back home?  Who like
Je sus can make a drunk ard so ber?  Who like Je sus can il -
lu mi nate a cem e tery plowed with graves?  

Who like Je sus can make a queen unto God out of the 
lost woman of the street?  Who like Je sus can catch the
tears of hu man sor row in His bowl?  Who like Je sus can
kiss away our sor row?

I strug gle for a met a phor with which to ex press Je -
sus.  He is not like the burst ing forth of an or ches tra; that
is too loud and it might be out of tune.  He is not like the
sea when lashed into a rage by a storm; that is too bois ter -
ous.  He is not like a moun tain wreathed in light ning, can -
o pied with snow; that is too sol i tary and re mote.

He is the Lily of the Val ley, the Rose of Sharon, a
Gale of spices from Heaven.

3

“Fully through Christ
absolved I am, From sin and
fear, from guilt and shame.”

(Nikolaus Ludvig von Zinzendorf - 1700 -1760)
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WHAT’S WRONG WITH
SOCIALISM?

Sounds too good to be true?  Dis cover how the lofty
prom ises of free healthcare and free col lege tu i tion lead
to a sti fling loss of lib erty and pros per ity.

1.  Da vid Barton, the founder and di rec tor of
Wall Build ers, told over TV re cently that in 5,500 years
of re corded his tory, “you can not point to any so cial is tic
na tion that has in creased free dom and in creased pros -
per ity for the peo ple.  Yet right now, sev enty-five per -
cent of stu dents in col lege sup port so cial ism and think
it’s the best form of gov ern ment”.

2. In the Ten Com mand ments and in other
places through out Scrip ture, GOD tells us that we shall
not steal.  That is ul ti mately what so cial ism is: gov ern -
ment theft from cit i zen A  to give to cit i zen B.  Thou
shalt not ‘covet’.  Yet so cial ism – the prom ise of “free
stuff” – is es sen tially the pol i tics of envy; Take from the
rich and give to the poor!

3. Let me be crys tal clear; the BIBLE clearly
states and teaches us to help the im pov er ished.  It’s a
prev a lent theme through out Scrip ture.  Car ing for those
in ‘need’ is im por tant in the sight of God.  In di rectly
‘car ing’ for the ‘needy’ hon ors God.   BUT this chal -
lenge HE gives to in di vid u als and def i nitely the Church.  
As part of the body of Christ this also is part of our scrip -
tural chal lenge and priv i lege/VOLUNTARILY.   

4. SOCIALISM is no uto pia.  With out mo ti va -
tion, pro duc tiv ity, and in ge nu ity, the stan dard of equal -
ity steadily de te ri o rates un til there are no re sources left
to re dis trib ute.  Also, seem ingly loose more ‘in cen tive’,
and maybe, pur pose as you be come more of just a num -
ber and not as a per sonal in di vid ual, that you are.  Con -
trast too: ‘we the peo ple’, as a ‘re pub lic’, Pri vate
en ter prise, mo ti va tion, pro duc tiv ity, want ing/& pur su -
ing a fair com pe ti tion: in di vid u ally, cor po ra tions, etc.   

5. CLIMAX: It is ‘unbiblical’ as God’s Word,
the Bi ble, coun ters the lies of so cial ism. Per son ally: I
be lieve the ‘free-en ter prize’s’ sys tem goes at least clear
back to Cain and Abel in the Old Tes ta ment.  FREE
CAPITALISTIC sys tem!  Abel raised An i mals and Cain 
raised Grain – thus need ing each other’s busi ness as a
cap i tal is tic sys tem – but also al ways keep in mind ‘we’
do live in a ‘sin ful-world’, made up of we-sin ners!

Do you Agree?

Editor

A Better Cup of Tea
The trag edy is that so much Chris tian ity to day is

only a men tal ac cep tance of the Gos pel-a per for mance
but not an ex pe ri ence.  It is an im per sonal head be lief
but not a warm, glow ing fel low ship with the liv ing
Christ.  Such Chris tian ity does not make flam ing wit -
nesses ea ger to pass on the joy of their new life.  Mis -
sions are an ab strac tion but a live mis sion ary trans lates
it in flesh and blood. 

Evan ge lism is a cold sub ject un less it is em bod ied in 
an evan ge list.  The Word be came flesh and dwelt among 
us (John 1:14) and must be em bod ied in liv ing peo ple to
reach oth ers.  A printed rec ipe on how to make a better
cup of tea may get some re sults, but a live en thu si ast
who puts on a dem on stra tion is the best sales man.  It is
better to have your cup of tea on hand and in vite your
friends to try it.

If only we had more con vinced Chris tians who have 
tasted and found that the Lord is good-that Christ is their 
life, their bread, their meat, their drink-and who tell
what they have found wher ever they go!  It sells a better
cup of tea to have tried it and found it good -and then to
rec om mend it to ev ery body.  Noth ing spreads the Gos -
pel like a Philip find ing Nathanael and re port ing, “We
have found him” (vs. 45)

There are pro fes sional tea tast ers, I am told; but we
do not need their coun ter part in Chris tian ex pe ri ence. 
We are not meant to sip lightly of this truth and that but
to drink reg u larly and ha bit u ally of the Liv ing Wa ter.

We have a trea sure in earthen ves sels and some thing 
to pass on worth in fi nitely more than a better cup of tea.

–Vance Havner 

CURRENTLY!

Cur rently, the kill ing of un born chil dren is ac cepted
and even EMBRACED by many!  Min nows in Cal i for -
nia are safer than ba bies in New York!  IF the help less
could speak … .MY LIFE MATTERS.  

As you al ready know, the most dan ger ous place on
the face of the Earth; is in its Mother’s Womb.

IF I am not mis taken, the ‘Med i cal’ world states that 
an “in fant” (baby, a per son) can feel while in its
Mother’s womb at the age of seven weeks!

IF a ‘hu man-life’ does not be gin at the mo ment of
‘con cep tion’; when does this per son’s hu man life be -
gin?

At the ‘mo ment’ of hu man ‘birth’, the child is an -
nounced as ei ther ‘alive’ or sad to say ‘dead’. 

WHAT hap pened to hu man ‘com mon-sense’ or
logic?
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Three Per sonal “P’s”
“For I know the thoughts that I think to ward you, says the LORD, thoughts of

peace and not of evil, to give you a fu ture and a hope (ex pected end).”
(Jer e miah 29:11, also please read I Pet. 2:1-12)

UNBELIEVABLE: That an Al mighty, Holy, Righ -
teous, Sin less GOD would ac tu ally want a liv ing re la -
tion ship/fel low ship with ‘sin ful/re bel lious hu man
be ings (such as you & I); EXCEPT for the In fi nite,
Un con di tional LOVING GOD in His Mar vel ous,
Love Let ter (The BIBLE) Gods’ GRACE tells ‘us’ in
His Word the whole TRUTH pres ent con di tions in this 
‘world’ – past, pres ent, fu ture); and that HIS WORD is 
for ever set tled in Heaven.

What a mag nif i cent dif fer ence be tween ‘our’ fi nite
mind and God’s In fi nite Mind!  For bib li cal ex am ple:
just think that GOD had you and me in His Lov ing
Heart even be fore the foun da tion (Cre ation) of the
World! Truly amaz ing: “Just as He chose us in Him
be fore the foun da tion of the world that we should be
holy and with out blame be fore Him in love:” Ephe -
sians 1:4, 1 Pe ter 1:20.  This is def i nitely not pre des ti -
na tion; but is in the ‘Fore-knowl edge’ of our
All-know ing GOD.  HE knows who will per son ally
ac cept JESUS as their per sonal Sav ior and walk by
faith with Him un til ‘faith’ be comes sight and in this
jour ney of life; God has a plan, place and pur pose for
each one of us!

Ephe sians 2:8-10.  The Bi ble is crys tal-clear that God
wants ALL to be saved; but the ma jor ity of hu man ity
will stay-on/take the broad and easy road that leads to
Hell.

THUS it ‘in di cates’ God’s In fi nite LOVE for each of
us (per son ally) that not His will; but lets the ma jor ity
go lost into Eter nity in or der that you and I (mi nor ity)
might be saved!

PLAN 

Con cep tion.  You and I were not cre ated/made by
GOD by ac ci dent or chance; but that GOD has a
unique plan for each one of us!  Now that does n’t say
that we nec es sar ily obey His plan, ac tu ally fol low ing
Scrip ture and in re al ity the BIBLE tells ‘us’ oth er wise.

Con cep tion: Gen e sis 2:7, Psalm 22:9, 51:5, 58:3, 71:6, 
139:13-16, Isa iah 48:8b, Galatians 1:15.  Con cep tion
is a ‘mir a cle’ of GOD! The ‘true’ mean ing of the word
“mir a cle” is some thing that ONLY GOD can do,

HIMSELF!  The in stant ‘con cep tion’ takes place a
new life is be gun; but be ing in a ‘Mother’s Womb’ is
the most dan ger ous place (hu manly) to be to day is in
that of a Mother’s womb as abor tions (mur der) are fre -
quent.  Other than Sal va tion, Moth er hood is the great -
est call ing a fe male can re ceive; es pe cially a
god-fear ing Mother!

How we live at home is the acid test for ev ery Chris -
tian man and woman as it is eas ier to live an ex am ple
life among our friends, when we are putt ing our best
foot for ward and are con scious of pub lic opin ion, than
it is to live for Christ in our home.  

ALL LIFE NEEDS NOURISHMENT/light 

ALL life needs nour ish ment and some ‘light’ to keep
thriv ing/liv ing and hu man be ings need at least some
hu man touch!  A Chris tian seeks to walk in the ‘light’
of the Bi ble; while the un saved, first of all, are all
blinded and sec ondly love ‘dark ness’ rather than
‘light’.   The un saved want to ‘ra tio nal ize’ SIN and a
true be liever wants all his ‘sin’ un der the Blood of Je -
sus.  Re pen tance & con fes sion of sin to our Holy God,
through the BLOOD OF JESUS are thus for given –for
His Name Sake.

Our “sanc ti fi ca tion” is two-fold (The Word sanc ti fi ca -
tion/sanc tify means ‘set apart’ and unto) – In JESUS
‘we’ are per fectly sanc ti fied be fore our righ teous, holy 
God and then there is the earthly sanc ti fi ca tion as we
are never to be to tally sat is fied with our sanc ti fi ca tion
here on our earthly jour ney of Earth; but only in the
Lamb that was slain – “say ing with a loud voice:
‘Wor thy is the Lamb who was slain To re ceive
power and riches and wis dom, And strength and
honor and glory and bless ing’” Rev e la tion 5:12.  

You can not stop a baby’s cry by giv ing an in fant a rat -
tle when he/she is hun gry.   He will keep on cry ing un -
til his hun ger is sat is fied by the food his body calls for
and ba si cally IF that is not TRUE some thing is def i -
nitely wrong.  Just as, “As the deer pants for the wa ter
brooks, so pants my souls for you, O God” (Psalm
42:1).  THUS, a be liever wants/de sire to ‘crave’ the
Word of God

And Chris tian Fel low ship; like a hun gry In fant at
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meal time – “There fore, lay ing aside al mal ice, all de -
ceit, hy poc risy, envy, and all evil speak ing, as new
born babes, de sire the pure milk of the word, that you 
may grow thereby, if in deed you have tasted that the
Lord is gra cious” 1 Pe ter 2:1-3.  Hope fully, as the ‘ed -
i tor’ of the Morn ing Glory we can fill in some of your
Soul’s hun ger/nour ish ment that you crave for.  Also, if 
there is no real hun ger for not only milk of God’s
Word, but meat also; again there is something wrong
with your spir i tual health sys tem and you lack ‘dis -
cern ment’ ap pe tite.  Have you sensed that from be hind 
many ‘pul pits’ (should be one of God’s feed ing’
places) to day there is ei ther false teach ing or lack of
call ing ‘sin’ by its name (God’s Law) in love!       

Then a spir i tual nat u ral INSTINCT, a de sire for Chris -
tian Fel low ship: YES, to seek out ‘be liev ers’ in like
mind/spirit for ‘Chris tian fel low ship’ and also to ‘wor -
ship our Sav ior in ‘Spirit in Truth’ in an as sem bly to -
gether Psalm 133:1, John 4:24-25, He brews 10:24-15
& Prov erbs 27:17.

KEEP in mind/heart that when you know Je sus as your 
per sonal Sav ior, your body be comes the tem ple
(dwell ing place) of the Holy Spirit.  AND as such we
then have two na tures – old na ture and a new-na ture. 
The old na ture does n’t die eas ily; a mat ter of fact he
ac tu ally grows; but which ever one you feed the most
will have the vic tory!  Mar tin Lu ther spoke of the old
na ture that I must drown him daily, but he knows how
to swim. Isa iah 64:6, Romans 3:10-20, 6:23, but
ISAIAH 1:18, 1 John 17-10. 

Days of Apos tasy; Com pro mise; pop u lar ity, pear-pres -
sure, want ing to be ‘ac cepted, and praise can be more
dan ger ous for the Chris tian than even per se cu tion! 
Com pro mise can and does turn folk away from Je sus
with out them even be ing aware of it, mak ing us like
those in Je sus day who “loved the praise of men more
than the praise of God” (John 12:43).  ASK God to
keep you from be ing so con cerned what oth ers think
of you and me; but what GOD knows and sees!  Af ter
all it is to Al mighty GOD that you and I must give an
‘ac count’ too, ONE DAY!  ASK GOD to give you and
me, in His Mar vel ous Grace/em pow er ment/Word to
be come ‘bold’ in tell ing and stand ing for the TRUTH
IN LOVE!

TOO of ten when an un ex pected priv i lege/re spon si bil -
ity co mes a per son’s  way, too of ten the  per son has al -
ready have set plans; in stead of be ing open to the Holy
Sprit’s prompt ing, in walk ing in love with Je sus; for
ex am ple: but when this priv i lege ar rives to visit the
sick or shut-in, give unto our Lord (which has been en -
trusted to us to start with) or shar ing His In cor rupt ible
Word pri vately or to a group, etc.; it is said let me pray

about it first – which be comes  a cop-out; be cause this
per son has al ready their mind &  plans made!  At times 
‘in ter rup tions’ are a richer bless ing then our per vi ous
plan and pray ing should be as ‘nat u ral’ as cer tain
breath ing is to the hu man body! James 4:1-8.   

Some times when God/Holy Spirit lays a spe cific con -
cern/bur den for an other per son(s) or a bib li cal Chris -
tian church/min is try; in stead of ask ing an other to be
the mes sen ger ves sel; ac tu ally GOD had in tended for
you to ful fill your prayer bur den in or der that YOU
might re ceive a richer bless ing! Yes, at times GOD
wanted to use your tongue, hands, & feet, pock et book
AND thus you miss out on the ‘richer’ bless ing that
God in tended for you to re ceive and maybe oth ers! 
For ex am ple: How about Hans Neilsen Hauge, when
he got saved, while plow ing in the fam ily farm: shortly 
af ter wards he was thought of as a bigot and ex tremely
rad i cal and then per se cu tion be gan: Well he re sponded 
when Je sus called fish er men to be fish ers of men;
while I am an un learned farmer, God use me to plant
the SEED!  Ac tu ally we don’t know what GOD can do 
through us; as a ‘bro ken ves sel’ un til we are avail able
and obe di ent; do we???

Saved to serve as in a ‘for eign land’ (as a born again
born per son you are a cit i zen of two coun tries – one is
in a sin ful world and the other where sin never en ters)
Do not let me hear you say: “There is noth ing more I
can do in the Kings’ Work here on Earth; BECAUSE
as soon as your ser vice is over; God (Je sus) will call
you HOME im me di ately!  It is just like in the phys i cal 
‘mil i tary’: when your needed ser vice is fin ished in that 
lo ca tion, the Com mander-in-chief will ei ther di rect
you to a dif fer ent lo ca tion OR call you HOME!

Any one who tries to tell you that be ing a ‘Chris tian’ is
easy; mark that per son down as a ‘dreamer’ and def i -
nitely one whose ‘teach ing’ is for eign to the Bi ble!  We 
are liv ing in what the Bi ble calls “PERILOUS
TIMES”; which means ‘very dif fi cult times’ and that
is not only in the re li gious realm, Chris tian ity; but I am 
be gin ning to be con vinced also phys i cally in our
earthly jour ney. 

Mar tin Lu ther speaks of if you are not in the ‘bat -
tle-front’ where as a “sol dier of the Cross” ought to be; 
you are ei ther a fox in sheep-cloth ing or worse yet a
‘weather-vane’!  JESUS teaches we are daily to take
up ‘our’ cross and fol low Him!  This ‘cross’ is speak -
ing of per se cu tion – 11 Tim o thy 3:12. WE are to take
‘our’ hu man-rea son ing in cap tiv ity in obe di ence to
God’s Word and he who does not fear him self has the
great est rea son to fear of all!

The Chris tians’ life is ac tu ally in a ‘spir i tual-bat -
tle-field’, and in Ephe sians chap ter six it in di cates the



PURPOSE 
The “pur pose” of the ‘min is try’ of the Morn ing

Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion is to
help ‘we the peo ple’ of the USA and be yond, to think
and use con vic tions more bib li cally, live more wisely
and to serve more faith fully! We are here to be a re -
source for the lo cal con gre ga tion of evan ge lism, dis ci -

ple ship and en cour age ment.  We are Piet ist ic Lu theran in
our be liefs and prac tices.  We are avail able to con duct
Evan ge lis tic Meet ings, Bi ble Con fer ences and pro vide
lit er a ture to help the lo cal con gre ga tion ful fill the Great
Com mis sion of “… mak ing dis ci ples of all the na tions.”
(Matt. 28:19)
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‘bat tle’ is so fierce that it is like be ing in the mil i tary in
bat tle and so fierce is like a one-to-one bat tle with bay -
o nets! But greater is HE who is within you, then he of
this world!

A Ca sual ob server who would sit on Sunday fore -
noons and watch folk at tend the lo cal church, es pe -
cially a reg u lar at tender who would walk by on foot.

Then on one Sunday fore noon this ca sual gen tle man
no ticed the lady walk ing away from church much
sooner than usual, likely on the way home and he
asked her IF the ‘ser vice’ was al ready over, be ing it
was no tice ably ‘ear lier’ then usual?  ”NO, she re plied,
“the other half is yet to be lived!”

PURPOSE

IF we who know Je sus as our per sonal Sav ior real, ac -
tu ally be lieved that ev ery thing we do and have done in 
love to other was ac cepted by our Lord as be ing done
to Him; we would be much more ear nest of mak ing
use of His pro vided Grace and be ear nestly seek ing
more op por tu ni ties to serve our Risen and Com ing
SAVIOR!  

No tice care fully: “for I was hun gry and you gave Me
food; I was thirsty and you gave Me drink, I was a
stranger and you took Me in: I was na ked and you
clothed Me; I was sick and you vis ited Me; I was in
prison and you came to Me.” Mat thew 25:35-36.  (Is -
n’t this ‘pas sage’: en cour ag ing, con vict ing and chal -
leng ing)?  Yes, each be liever should pause be fore
these words in all ear nest ness.  

Let it be clear that what the LORD says is re ally true. 
This ‘pas sage’ is very clear so there should be no ‘wa -
ver ing’ in rec og niz ing what JESUS is truly say ing
here; for it is TRUTH!

The love of God has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit who has been given to us.  “We 
love Him be cause He first loved us” 1 John 4:19.
SAVED TO SERVE!!! IF a per son does not ‘love’
JESUS it is be cause this per son does not know JESUS
as his/her per sonal SAVIOR! 

IF, there is not a fair per cent age of males/men in your
as sem bly as a con gre ga tion, there is some thing wrong

and lack ing! 

PLACE

Grad u a tion:  When you and I are through the school of
‘hard-knocks’ (by the way the school col ors are back
and blue!), we will im me di ately be come in the pres -
ence of the ‘Sin less-ONE for time and Eter nity!  For a
child of God death is in a sense ‘Grad u a tion’ when I
look upon His Face, the ONE who saved me by His
Grace, what a day that will be!  (The ONE who saved
me by His GRACE & I look upon His Face).

Shortly there af ter (In Eter nity there are no Timex
watches or Cal en dars): it will be ‘Cor o na tion’ time!   

Many songs, ser mons, books have been given/writ ten
around the theme of go ing Home/Heaven; yet none of
them can hold a can dle to the heav enly home com ing
that awaits us in glory!

BUT we are not HOME yet!  We are to be serv ing in a
for eign (sin ful) land as sol diers of the Cross.  And
when our ser vice is done; in stantly the Lord will take
‘us’ Home!

IF the teach ing of the false proph ets, de ceiv ers, were
true; (Ex am ple: like all peo ple are even tu ally go ing to
Heaven) an un saved per son in Heaven would most
cer tainly feel out of place and likely, very lonely; but
don’t be ‘de ceived’ only for given sin ners will en ter
HEAVEN; only those who pos sess Christ’s robe of
righ teous ness, through Je sus’ shed blood, will en ter
HEAVEN, as a for given sin ner!

LIFE IS NOT A DESTINATION, BUT A
JOURNEY TO A DESTINATION:  Ei ther Heaven
or Hell! 

PRAYER: ABBA FATHER, King and Pre server of
Cre ation, as I de sire to serve You out of Love, as I am
jus ti fied through the Blood of Je sus; as con fessed be -
fore You the Fa ther, give me grace to con fess You be -
fore men.  And Lord, I don’t want to por tray
some thing in pub lic that I don’t live up to in my home.  
Amen.

IT WILL BE WORTH IT ALL!
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From Our Fellowship Circle

M. J. Hixton, WI
Please send a re ceipt of the to tal con tri bu tions I’ve

in vested in the min is try of the Morn ing Glory for the
year of 2018; as I would like the same for tax pur poses.   

Your mag a zine is a bless ing to so many and I pray
HE will pro vide through His chil dren the means to con -
tinue your min is try. 

M. L. Ot tawa, IL 
I re mem ber you hav ing your … Birth day in turn -

ing…
I trust that you and Mrs. Stueland are do ing well and 

in clud ing your whole fam ily.  I sure re mem ber your
sons and es pe cially …

Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.

J. B., J. E. Franksville, WI
Dear Chris tian Broth ers in Je sus Christ of the

Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion.
Your mag a zine is a won der ful tool to preach the

Gos pel, but also to steer the stray ing back to the straight
and nar row way that leads to Heaven.

Please try to un der stand that these days of T.V.,
Internet, Cell-phones, etc., peo ple are in un dated with
mes sages of all kinds – in clud ing Chris tians; as a Chris -
tian fam ily our re sources are spread in many di rec tions;
re li gions, & po lit i cally and try ing to sup port Pro-life
can di dates, etc. as we try fight the take over of ‘god-less’ 
So cial ists in the coun try and the threat com ing from the
Is lam as well.

May God bless you as you con tinue to preach the
Gos pel! 

…  Our 39 year old Son who has Downs Syn drome;
but he re ally knows his Bi ble and loves the Lord.  He
also plays Bas ket Ball, Track, T-Ball, and Ush ers at our
church.  

G. D. Radcliffe, IA
En closed please find $… to pay for a year’s sub -

scrip tion for me.  I read it cover to cover and then pass it
on to oth ers.  …

I. T. Souris, ND
I’m so blessed by ar ti cles teach ing truths of God’s

Word.
Please find en closed $… to keep the “Morn ing

Glory” com ing my way in this year of 2019.

P. & V. F. Colfax, WI
We are truly blessed by the ar ti cles and teach ings

from God’s Word.  
Am send ing a gift in mem ory of some dear loved

ones who have gone into Eter nity these last weeks.

R. & C. H. Min ne ap o lis, MN
The ‘eyes’ of the Lord are on the righ teous and his

‘ears’ are at ten tive to their cry!
May God con tinue to bless and in spire you in this

very blessed work.  
A gift to help with pub lish ing and post age is en -

closed.

J. J. Pel i can Rap ids, MN 
Please use this for con tin ued pub li ca tion of the

Morn ing Glory.
We still ap pre ci ate your Bib li cal Teach ing and I en -

joy your Min is try.  
I was a good friend of Pas tor R. P. Haakonson and

cer tainly miss him.
Per sonal note: Barb and I also had the priv i lege of

know ing and fellow ship ping with Pas tor R. P.
Haakonson, and his wife: Clara.    

EVERY HUMAN BEING IS BORN

IN SIN AND WITH SIN, WITH

OUR BACK TOWARDS GOD.

ACTUALLY, WE ARE IN

REBELLION AND YET GOD SENT 

FORTH HIS SON TO DIE FOR US.  

AND IF HE SO LOVES US WHILE

WERE HIS ENEMY, HOW MUCH

MORE CAN WE BE ASSURED OF

HIS LOVE FOR US WHO KNOW

JESUS AS OUR PERSONAL

SAVIOR?



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Love to Have it so!

This ‘ar ti cle’ is def i nitely in tended to be
CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM; some thing like an ‘mu -
sic in struc tor’, you need to point-out the ‘stu dents’ “er ror”
in or der to give the cor rect ap pli ca tion.  

It is Al most ‘un be liev able’: sent out over FIVE dozen
in di vid ual an too con gre ga tions the ba sic ‘ed i to rial’ ar ti cle 
in March is sue of the Morn ing Glory called The Great Ar -
chi tect and have re ceived ab so lutely NO re sponse!

Sad, Tragic and it must be that there is seem ingly NO
need for ‘sea sons of re fresh ing’ from the pres ence of the
LORD!  It must be that the ‘lo cal con gre ga tion’, that wants 
to be known as a ‘bib li cal’ con gre ga tion is so full of pro -
grams, ac tiv i ties that there is NO need for the vi tal ‘in gre -
di ent’ of Evan ge lism meet ings, Hauge Bi ble Con fer ences,
etc.; as “com fort able” with the pres ent pro gram.  

How sad, but ‘Chris tian ity’ is very com pla cent in
these ‘Per il ous Times’ and as a re sult likely ‘com pro mise
fills-in’!  

There may be many of you con cerned ‘read ers’ won -
der what’s wrong, as the ‘words’ seem right from be hind
the sa cred desk (Pul pit); but lack ing ‘power/unc tion of the
Holy Spirit!  Well, ONE ‘in gre di ent’ from the rec ipe of the 
Ar chi tect is EVANGELISM; with GOD’s LAW be ing
shared in LOVE – the sin of omis sion!

Editor

Andy Stanley Says Ten Commandments
Don’t Apply to Christians   

Chris tians should quit erect ing Ten Com mand ments
dis plays and should in stead con sider mak ing mon u ments
ded i cated to the Ser mon on the Mount, pop u lar pas tor
Andy Stan ley said.

…The North Point Com mu nity Church pas tor ar gued
that the Ten Com mand ments are “the old cov e nant” and
no long ap ply to be liev ers…

“Par tic i pants in the new cov e nant (that’s Chris tians)
are not re quired to obey any of the com mand ments found
in the first part of their Bi bles,” wrote Stan ley.  “Par tic i -
pants in the new cov e nant are ex pected to obey the sin gle
com mand Je sus is sued as part of his new cov e nant: as I
have loved you, so you must love one an other.”…

Last year, Stan ley gar nered con tro versy when he ar -
gued in an April ser mon that Chris tians should “un hitch”
them selves from the Old Tes ta ment…

For his part, Stan ley ex plained that crit ics needed to

un der stand the con text, es pe cially since his re marks were
more for an au di ence that is turned off by bib li cal ar gu -
ments.  

Michael Gryboski, christianpost.com 

EDITOR’S COMMENTS: Andy Stan ley, son of Dr.
Charles Stan ley, is a pop u lar con tem po rary church ad vo -
cate.  His At lanta church has five cam puses with a weekly
at ten dance re ported to be ap prox i mately 33,000 peo ple.

Sword of the Lord

Forty-two Million Abortions in 2018
Outnumbers Death From Cancer, Aids,
Traffic Accidents 

There were ap prox i mately 41.95 mil lion abor tions
car ried out around the world in 2018…

Chris tian Daily Re porter was one of a num ber of
websites to note the sta tis tics on Worldometers on De cem -
ber 31, which is sues live tal lies on global births and
deaths, based on sta tis tics pub lished by the World Health
Or ga ni za tion.

The website, which is now dis play ing the sta tis tics for
2019, said that 8.2 mil lion peo ple died from can cer in
2018, while there were 1.7 mil lion vic tims of HIV/AIDS.

Over all, the deaths by abor tion out num bered those
from can cer, ma laria, HIV/AIDS, smok ing, al co hol and
traf fic ac ci dents put to gether.

Stoyan Zaimov, christianpost.com 

Ed i tor’s Note: Please con tinue to pray for God’s con -
tin ued ex tended mercy; not only upon the USA, but
around the world! 

The State of the Union Address: 2/5/19

It is likely that Pres i dent Don ald Trump made sig nif i -
cant, might be the stron gest pro-life state ment ever made
by a Pres i dent in a State of the Un ion Ad dress (2/5/19).

Pres i dent Trump also said, “And let us re af firm a fun -
da men tal truth: “all chil dren – born and un born – are made 
in the holy im age of God.”

At the Na tional Prayer Break fast (2/7/19) Pres i dent
Don ald Trump told at ten dees that he stands be hind that
and “I will never let you down.” “As pres i dent I will al -
ways cher ish honor and pro tect the be liev ers who up lift
our com mu ni ties and sus tain our na tion”.

Per sonal Ed i tor’s Note: Re gard less of your per sonal
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po lit i cal choice and IF in fa vor of the Pres i dent Don ald
Trump Ad min is tra tion or not: I be lieve the above state -
ments are a step(s) in the right di rec tion for “we the peo -
ple” of our great USA and be yond. 

“There fore I ex hort first of all that sup pli ca tions,
prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv ing of thanks be made for 
all men, for kings and all who are in au thor ity, that we
may led a quiet and peace able life in all god li ness and
rev er ence” 1 Tim o thy 2:1-2.   

                                                        

 Vaping Among Teens Alarming!

Re search ers at the Uni ver sity of Mich i gan con ducted 
a sur vey in al most 400 pub lic and pri vate schools to as -
sess the prev a lence of vaping among teens.  In in ter views
with 44,482 stu dents, ap prox i mately one-third of the stu -
dents ad mit that they vaped at least once in the past year.

Vaping is of ten a gate way to to bacco smok ing.  Teens 
may start with vaping with the as sump tion that it is a safe
sub sti tute for to bacco.  That as sump tion is a false prem -
ise.  Fed eral of fi cials find the us age level of vaping
“alarm ing”.

That alarm ought to be a warn ing to teens and adults
alike.

SWORD PRESS SERVICE

He braic ap proach to faith

THE TIME FRAME IN WHICH we live is that of
post-mod ern ism. As a re sult, athe ism in creases, the spirit
of the anti-Christ spreads, tra di tional moral stan dards are
sup pressed, ab so lutes are re jected, the in sti tu tion of fam -
ily is be ing de stroyed, and in di vid u als cre ate their own
truth, whether it is true or not.  The Chris tian Church in
the West is fac ing a de clin ing in flu ence upon so ci ety. Re -
vival has al most dis ap peared. The youn ger gen er a tion of
be liev ers are walk ing away from their faith. Our re ac tion
and re sponse to all of this is, why? 

Our Lord Je sus, the Mes siah, proph e sied that one of
the main signs for His re turn at the end of the age would
be de cep tion. “Take heed that no one de ceives you. For
many will come in My name, say ing, ‘I am the Christ,’
and will de ceive many” (Mat thew 24:4-5). 

We have all heard the phrase, “fake news,” but what
about “fake the ol ogy”? Fake the ol ogy started many cen -
tu ries ago when the Jew ish roots of our faith were re -
moved from Gen tile Chris tian ity.  Au gus tine, the Bishop
of Hippo (353-430 B.C.), us ing rea son, thought that

Chris tian faith would be more ap peal ing to the Gen tile
world by dove tail ing it with the teach ing of the Greek
phi los o pher Plato. Later, Thomas Aqui nas (1225-1274
B.C.), us ing hu man rea son, blended Chris tian ity with the
Greek writ ings of Plato’s stu dent, Ar is totle, the first sec u -
lar hu man ist. All of this cre ated the fake the ol ogy which
Mar tin Lu ther faced at the time of the Ref or ma tion in
1517. 

Au gus tine and Aqui nas placed them selves above
Scrip ture, for in Greek phi los o phy “man is the mea sure
of all things” (Protagoras). They used rea son as a judge
for the in ter pre ta tion of God’s Word. Lu ther, be ing a He -
bra ist, re jected this philo soph i cal, hu man is tic ap proach
to Scrip ture.  Lis ten to what he writes, “ ... rea son is the
devil’s pros ti tute and can do noth ing but blas pheme and
de file ev ery thing God speaks and does” (What Lu ther
Says, Vol. 3). 

Lu ther em pha sized faith against rea son, di vine rev e -
la tion against phi los o phy. He taught that di vine rev e la -
tion was the sole source for theo log i cal truth and that
truth was ac cepted by faith alone.  “When we know that
what we have and con fess is the Word of God, let us with
sim ple faith as sent to it,” he wrote (What Lu ther Says,
Vol. 3). Man can not ar rive at theo log i cal truth through
rea son in re li gious mat ters be cause rea son is cor rupted in
man’s fallen, sin ful na ture. Rea son is flawed. 

There fore, faith was the orig i nal He braic ap proach to 
the au thor ity of Scrip ture. Rea son leads to doubt. Je sus
af firmed the He braic ap proach when He stated, “For if
you be lieved Mo ses, you would be lieve Me; for he wrote
about Me. But if you do not be lieve his writ ings, how will 
you be lieve My words?” (John 5:46- 47). The Bi ble is a
su per nat u ral book; its au thor ity can never be de stroyed.
Its chal lenge is, “Be lieve in the Lord your God, and you
shall be es tab lished; be lieve His proph ets, and you shall
pros per” (II Chron i cles 20:20c). Ap proach the Bi ble with 
faith and you will come to know theo log i cal truth. 

How re fresh ing, re viv ing it is to know that the Bi ble
was writ ten to be be lieved. This faith ap proach alone
leads to ab so lute theo log i cal truth and up holds com -
pletely the au then tic ity and su per nat u ral or i gin of Scrip -
ture. The youn ger gen er a tions are wait ing to hear and to
obey this theo log i cal truth. “This is the vic tory that over -
comes the world, even our faith” (I John 5:4b). The Bi ble
was writ ten to be be lieved. 

This ar ti cle is from Dr. Ol i ver Blosser who teaches
He brew and Old Tes ta ment at the Free Lu theran Sem i -
nary. 

Taken from Kinship, Winter 2019



Fruit Out of Season 
By Ivor Powell 

Out-of sea son fruit is al ways a rare com mod ity. 
Straw ber ries in win ter or black ber ries in the spring will
al ways ex cite com ment; and if prices are not pro hib i tive,
these rar i ties will al ways sell.

Among the many fruits of the Spirit are love, joy and
peace; but some times these have been pro duced in the
most un likely places at the most un ex pected times.  Their 
ap pear ance pro motes won der; their ex is tence un der cer -
tain con di tions cre ates amaze ment.

It was this fact which as ton ished the early Chris tians.  
They had seen lus cious sum mer fruit in win ter.  When icy 
winds had blown upon their Lord, when pre-Cal vary
con di tions had over whelmed all else with drear i ness and
woe, the very choic est of Heaven’s fruit had been found
in the words and ac tions of the Sav iour.

MY PEACE 

“Peace I leave with you my peace I give unto you:
not as the world giv eth give I unto you.  Let not your
heart be trou bled, nei ther let it be afraid.”  John 14:27

It seemed in con gru ous for Christ to speak about His
peace when men were plan ning to mur der Him.  Treach -
ery of the worst type was about to be ex hib ited and even
the dis ci ples were soon to dem on strate their un faith ful -
ness.

Alone and in pain, the Lord had ev ery rea son to feel
bit ter ness of soul rather than to speak se renely of His un -
dis turbed tran quil ity.   “My peace I give unto you.”  Anx -
i ety was firmly ban ished from His mind.  Ha tred did not
ex ist in His heart.   

As sured that all was well, He calmly walked with
God.  His soul was an ocean of di vine com pas sion, un ruf -
fled by mal ice, a place of a bid ing rest ful ness.

MY LOVE

As the Fa ther hath loved me, so have I loved you:
con tinue ye in my love.”  — 15:9.

Con stantly the Lord had been chal lenged by frus tra -
tion and dis ap point ment.  The Phar i sees hated Him, the
self-con fi dent dis ci ples were about to for sake Him and
Ju das would soon sell his loy alty for pieces of sil ver.

Could any tree pro duce the fruit of love in the face of
such bit ing winds of evil?  Could Christ en dure such de -
test able con di tions and at the same time pre serve the
sweet pu rity of His spirit?  Could love over come ha tred
even as peace over came anx i ety? 

Where sin abounded grace much more abounded. 
Christ loved them all – even Ju das.  The words spo ken on 
that oc ca sion seem now to be rays of bril liance shin ing

from an an cient light house.   
From the black ness of the past, the light shines forth

to guide us safely into the har bor of the di vine will. 
Christ said, “If I have loved you, ye ought also to love one 
an other” (1 John 4:11).  A Chris tian whose love ex ists
only in his the ol ogy is a tin kling cym bal, a sound with out 
mu sic, a desert with out life.

MY JOY

“These things have I spo ken unto you, that my joy
might re main in you, and that your joy might be full.” –
Vs. 11 

“The fruit of the spirit……joy” (Galatians 5:22). 
Cal vary’s ho ri zon had al ready ap peared dark ad om i -
nous; the spikes des tined to draw blood from the Mas -
ter’s body had al ready been forged.  The gib bet was
al ready ly ing in some tim ber yard await ing the com mand
which would take it forth to carry its pre cious bur den.

Ap par ently, ev ery thing had gone wrong with God’s
world and the road to the green hill was ready for the
blood which would stain its dust.  Christ went forth to
meet Hid death know ing it would be a tun nel lead ing to a
new era. 

At the end of the last Sup per, He had an nounced a
hymn and prob a bly pitched the tune.  Emo tion al most
pre vented the dis ci ples from sing ing their parts; but his
res o nant, won der ful voice re-ech oed the mu sic of His
soul. 

They won dered how He could be so buoy ant and se -
rene when ev ery thing had gone against Him.  Whence
came the charm of His man ner, the rich ca dence of His
tone, the su preme con fi dence of His bear ing?  Was He
not to be cru ci fied? 

Alas, the dis ci ples were short-sighted. They saw the
cross; He saw the throne.  Love, joy, peace!  These were
sum mer fruits pro duced in win ter.  They were rare and
very costly.  

Sword of the Lord 

We Have An An chor

Priscilla Owens – 1982

Will your an chor hold in the storms of life, 
When the clouds un fold their wings of strife?
When the strong tides lift and the ca bles strain, 
Will your an chor drift, or firm re main?

We have an an chor that keeps the soul
Stead fast and sure while the bil lows roll, 
Fas ten to the Rock, which can not move, 
Grounded firm and deep in the Sav ior’s love.  
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In These Days 
By Dr. Shel don Smith 

In these days when com pro mise is wide spread the
stan dards of Scrip ture have been di luted by many pro -
fess ing Chris tians.  Many churches are be ing driven by
cul tural trends.  The winds of change are blow ing
fiercely across the re li gious scene.  By and large those
changes are not up grades but fool ish ac com mo da tions
to a worldly crowd.

When Queen Es ther came to power, the ques tion
was posed to her “And who knoweth whether thou art
come to the king dom for such a time as this?”  (Es ther
4:14).  Yes, for just such a time!

We do not stand be cause it’s easy but be cause it’s
right.

In these days – right now – you and I can do what we 
ought to do as we ought to do it.  Oth ers may head off
into com pro mise, but you and I can hold our con vic tions 
cou ra geously!  Let’s keep our min is tries an chored au -
thor i ta tively in the Scrip tures!

Let’s stay ex cited about the Lord and ag gres sive in
our wit ness to a lost and dy ing world!  Amen!  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Religious Counterfeits 

By Dr. Bob Kelley 

Wolves, false proph ets and de ceit ful work ers are
coun ter feit ers.  They are con art ists and they used
crooked meth ods.  They are the great est of im post ers
and sa tanic mas quer ad ers.  They change the truth of
God into a lie.  

They stand in the pul pit in their sheep’s cloth ing. 
They have mem o rized all the lit tle re li gious clichés. 
The use the word sal va tion like we use it.  They use the
word Bi ble in the same con text that we use it.  

They use all the terms that we use, but down deep
in side they are foolers and de ceiv ers.  They are de stroy -
ing the work of Je sus Christ.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Let the people renew their strength.”
Isa iah 41:1

ALL things on earth need to be re newed.  NO cre -
ated thing continueth by it self.  “Thou renewest the face
of the earth,” was the Psalm ist’s ut ter ance.   Even the
trees, which wear not them selves with care, nor shorten
their lives with la bour, must drink of the rain of heaven
and suck from the hid den trea sures of the soil.  The ce -
dars of Leb a non which God has planted only live be -

cause day by day they are full of sap fresh drawn from
the earth.  Nei ther can man’s life be sus tained with out
re newal from God.  As it is nec es sary to re pair the waste
of the body by the fre quent meal, so we must re pair the
waste of the soul by feed ing upon the Book of God, or
by lis ten ing to the preached Word, or by the soul-fat ten -
ing ta ble of the or di nances.  How de pressed are our
graces when means are ne glected!  What poor starve -
lings some saints are who live with out the dil i gent use of 
the Word of God and se cret prayer!  If our pi ety can live
with out God it is not di vine cre at ing; it is but a dream;
for if God had be got ten it, it would wait upon Him as the 
flow ers wait upon the dew.  With out con stant res to ra tion 
we are not ready for the per pet ual as sault of hell, or the
stern af flic tions of heaven, or even for the strifes within.  
When the whirl wind shall be loosed, woe to the tree that
hath not sucked up fresh sap, and grasped the rock with
man intertwisted roots.  When tem pests arise, woe to the 
mar i ners that have not strength ened their mast, nor cast
their an chor, nor sought the ha ven.  If we suf fer the good 
to grow weaker, the evil will surely gather strength and
strug gle des per ately for the mas tery over us; and so,
may hap a pain ful des o la tion, and a la men ta ble dis grace
may fol low.  Let us draw near to the foot stool of di vine
mercy in hum ble en treaty, and we shall re al ize the ful -
fill ment of the prom ise, “They that wait on the Lord
shall re new their strength.”

Morning & Evening, by Charles Spurgeon, © 1991
Hendrickson Publishers, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

He Giveth snow like wool: he scattereth the
hoarfrost like ashes.  He casteth forth ice

like morsels Psalm 147:16-17.

Peo ple speak about the “gods of the weather,” as
though there were some spe cial gods who had to do
with the weather.  But there is only one “god of the
weather,” and that is the Lord God in heaven. “He
giv eth snow, he scattereth frost, he casteth forth ice.” 
Sun shine, rain, snow, hoar frost, storm, and quiet, all
come from Him.  There fore, there must be some rea son
for it all.  If the weather does not please us, we should
not com plain.  As it is with the weather, so it should be
with ev ery thing else we meet in our daily life.  Whether
it is of great or of small im por tance, wel come or un wel -
come, it all co mes from God, and He has a pur pose in
ev ery thing.  We must not com plain, but ac cept it all as
some thing which is sent u from on high.

Streams of Gladness, by Fredrik Wisloff, Augsburg
Publishing House ©1958, Permission Granted



Restored
(Please read Joel 2:18-27)

I will re pay you for the years the 
lo custs have eaten. Joel 2:25

A 2003 in fes ta tion Mor mon crick ets caused more
than $25 mil lion in lost crops.   The crick ets came in such
num bers that peo ple could n’t so much as take a step with -
out find ing one un der foot.  The grass hop per-like in sect,
named for at tack ing the crops of the Utah pi o neers in
1848, can eat an as tound ing thirty-eight of plant ma te rial
in their life times, de spite be ing merely two to three
inches long.  The im pact of in fes ta tions on farmers’ live -
li hoods – and the over all econ omy of a state or coun try –
can be dev as tat ing.

The Old Tes ta ment prophet Joel de scribed a horde of
sim i lar in sects rav ag ing the en tire na tion of Ju dah as a
con se quence for their col lec tive dis obe di ence.  He fore -
told an in va sion of lo custs (a met a phor for a for eign
army, in the minds of some Bi ble schol ars) like noth ing
pre vi ous gen er a tion had seen (Joel 1:2).  The lo custs
would lay waste to ev ery thing in their path, driv ing the
peo ple into fam ine and pov erty.  If, how ever, the peo ple
would turn from their sin ful ways and ask God for for -
give ness, Joel says the Lord would “re pay (them) for the
years the lo custs have eaten’’ (2:25). 

We too can learn from Ju dah’s les son: like in sects,
our wrong do ings eat away at the fruit ful, fra grant life
God in tended for us.  When we turn to ward Him, and
away from our past choices, He prom ises to re move our
shame and re store us to an abun dant life in Him.

What can you ask God’s for give ness for to day?

God’s love re stores

Our Daily Bread, © 2019 Our Daily Bread Ministries,
Permission Granted 

Be Cou ra geous 

“Let what you heard from the beginning abide 
in you.  If what you heard from the beginning
abides in your then you will abide in the Son

and in the Father.”  1 John 2:24

These are times of un rest and un cer tainty.  Is it not
true that uni ver sally the na tions are aware of de cep tions
and dif fi cul ties?  In the ar eas of spir i tual teach ing there
are many winds of doc trine to tempt un cer tain peo ple to
dis re gard the Word of God (1 John 2:24).

Amid these cir cum stances it is only through un -
speak able grace that one can rest one’s weary head upon

the bosom of him who is called the “ev er last ing fa ther,”
who is, who was, and who is to come.  

Blessed are they who trust in the Lord.  This is the
way of com fort in all our dif fi cul ties.  We may be as sured
that not a hair shall fall from one’s head with out the
knowl edge of the Fa ther.  This is the ba sis for peace of
mind and heart in this world of un rest.  Let us heed the ur -
gent words writ ten by the Psalm ist.  “Be strong, and let
your heart take cour age; yea, wait for the Lord!”
(Psalm 27:14).

“I need thy pres ence ev ery pass ing hour;
What but thy grace can foil the tempter’s power?
Who like thy self my guide and say can be?
Through cloud and sun shine, O abide with me.”
       (Henry Fran ces Lyte, 1793 – 1847)

PRAYER: Heav enly Fa ther, keep me firm in faith so
that I may claim as sur edly the true ba sis for cour age and
strength.  Help me res o lutely to press to ward the goal of
the up ward call in Christ Je sus.  Amen.

Rosenius’ Daily Meditations, by Carl O. Rosenius,
Lutheran Colportage Service, Inc.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“There fore, my be loved and longed-for breth ren,
my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, be loved.”
Philippians 4:1.

We live in a sin ful world that con stantly op poses and
is ap par ent more all the time the things that are of God! 
Thus, the peo ple of the King dom of God face chal lenges
both in side and out side the church as our Ad ver sary does
what he can to de rail the work the LORD has give us to
do.  God has pro vided what we need through His Holy
Spirit and in His Word to guide us through the tests, tri -
als, ad temp ta tions we en coun ter on a daily basis.

So, the priv i lege re mains as not only hear ing the
Word of God; but obey ing the same out of LOVE for
HIM and prac ticing obe di ence, and in His Mar vel ous
GRACE hear HIS Words, “Be thou faith ful unto death
and I will give you the Crown of LIFE”!

13

Deliverance from sin is far greater
in value than deliverance from

affliction.  

Robinson Crusoe book
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Walking in the Light

“But if we walk in the light, as he is in the
light, we have fellowship one with another,

and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son
cleanseth us from all sin.” 1 John 1:7 

The Bi ble tells us that Sa tan ac cuses us.  He co mes
be fore God and points at our sins, and, if it were pos si ble,
he would tell us that e such sin ners that there would be no
hope for us.  But God says by walk ing in the light the
blood of Je sus will cleanse us from all sin.  We may con -
fess our need of Je sus as our Sav ior from sin.  

Sa tan had a long list of sins, and came to Mar tin Lu -
ther with the one day.  Lu ther looked at them and said, “I
know all about this, but don’t you have any more?”  

Sa tan was ready with a big ger list, and came with one 
which seemed to have no end.  Lu ther waited un til Sa tan
did not have any more to pres ent, and then he said,
“Don’t you have any more?”

“Well, aren’t all these enough?”  Sa tan asked, with
sur prise.

“Oh, yes, they are enough, but now write on the bot -
tom of the list: “The blood of Je sus Christ, God’s Son
cleanseth us from all sin.’”

Sa tan could not ac cuse Lu ther any more, and so he
stole away.  Mar vel ous power of the blood of Je sus!  It can
cleanse us from ev ery sin.  How grate ful we ought to be!

Dear Sav iour, make us grate ful for the for give ness of
sin.  Let us see Thy light and cause us to walk in it ev ery
day.  In Je sus’ name.   Amen.

Altar Steps, by Pastor R. P. Haakonson, Copyright
Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation.

Ed i tor’s Note: This very good ‘fam ily’ de vo tional
book is avail able from the Hauge Book Store for a do na -
tion of eight dol lars, plus two dol lars for ship ping and
han dling.  There are a few other very good Chris tian
Books avail able also from the same source.  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Reading Between the Lines: President
Trump’s Grand Plan for the Middle East

Pres i dent Trump’s young son-in-law, Jared
Kuschner, is a de vout or tho dox Jew, and has re port edly
de vel oped a chose rap port with the Saudi prince.  To -
gether, it seems these me have been work ing for some
time on a grand plan to forge an eco nomic and mil i tary
al li ance be tween Is rael, Saudi Ara bia, and the United
States (along with Egypt, the United Arab hos tile threats 
in the re gion).

The first is Iran and its ex pand ing in flu ence in the
re gion through its ter ror ist prox ies in Syria Leb a non,

Gaza, and Ye men. This sec ond is Tur key and its al li ance 
with the Mus lim Broth er hood. 

These two are work ing in tan dem to bring down the
Saudi mon ar chy, de stroy Is rael, and es tab lish an Is lamic
ca liph ate un der Turk ish rule across the en tire Mid dle East.

These Ira nian and Turk ish am bi tions are not a
well-kept se cret.  In fact, ear lier this year the Saudi
Crown Prince spoke pub licly of his dis dain for these
two ri val na tions and the Mus lim Broth er hood:

“The Ot to mans (Turks), Iran, and the ter ror ists are
the trin ity of evil. …  It is Tur key’s (Pres i dent Recep
Tayyip) Erdogan who wants to im pose the ca liph ate
sys tem.  Iran is us ing the Mus lim Broth er hood to ex port
rev o lu tion and the ter ror ism we are fight ing.”

Saudi Crown Prince, Mo ham med bin Salman,
Newssweek.com (3-7-2018).

Excerpt taken from Zion’s Fire, 
November-December, 2018.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Thou shalt not take the name of the 
Lord thy God in vain”  Ex o dus 20:7

What a ter ri ble thing it is to take God’s name in
vain.  This sin is be ing com mit ted by old peo ple and
even by chil dren (Ed. Not just ‘old peo ple’)!  Older peo -
ple are not care ful of the ex am ple they set be fore small
chil dren.  Chil dren like to do what they see and hear
older peo ple do.  It makes them think they are big.

One day while a fa ther was shav ing, he cut his face. 
His lit tle daugh ter who was play ing nearby heard him
use the lord’s name in vain.  She asked him why he
called upon Je sus.  But her fa ther could not tell her.  She
kept on ask ing un til he re al ized he had com mit ted a sin. 
He felt very bad about it, and asked Je sus to come into
his heart, and save him.  Chil dren talk about Je sus
openly, and they make the older peo ple ashamed of the
way they talk and act. 

Chil dren praise God more freely than do older peo ple.  
They sing songs about Je sus, their Sav iour.  And by their
speak ing and prais ing God they bring con vic tion to older
folk who are care less in their speak ing and their ac tions.

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to talk of Thy won drous
love and grace to all peo ple.  Help us never to take Thy
name in vain, but only to praise Thee.  In Je sus’ name. 
Amen.

O for a heart to praise my God, 
A heart from sin set free.
A heart that al ways feels Thy blood, 
So freely shed for me!

       Altar Steps, by Pastor R. P. Haakonson,
Copyright- Hauge Lutheran Innermission Federation



Worry

“Blessed are thy that mourn; for they shall
be comforted”  Mat thew 5:4. 

WORRY and com plaint about food and clothes and
all else that be longs to “daily bread” is as com mon as it is
un-Chris tian and un prof it able.  All the dis quiet and ag -
ony that anx i ety for daily bread has in its train is enough
to rob us of our cour age for the prob lems of life and our
strength to work.  God has there fore been so God to us
that we are spared the need of wor ry ing about such mat -
ters.

Je sus said to His dis ci ples: “Be not there fore anx -
ious, say ing, ‘What shall we eat?’ or, ‘What shall we
drink?’ or, ‘Where withal shall we be clothed?’  For af ter
all these things do the Gen tiles seek’ for your heav enly
Fa ther knoweth that ye have need of all these things.” 

For what kind of mourn ing does Je sus call the Chris -
tians blessed?  It is sor row for sin, sor row be cause of our
weak Chris tian ity, and be cause we do so lit tle for Him
who did ev ery thing for us.  It is the feel ing that we need
more of God’s Spirit and power in our live, so we can be
liv ing let ters for our fel low men to read about Christ. It is
mourn ing for all those who are liv ing with out God and
with out hope in the world.  This is the right Chris tian
mourn ing.

The tears that we shed for such rea sons our Sav ior
gladly wipes away; and He com forts the heart that feels
op pressed by sor row for sin and sym pa thy for oth ers.

Cleanse us, Lord, from sin ful stain,
O’er the parched heart, O rain!
Heal the wounded of its pain.

Bend the stub born will to Thine, 
Melt the cold with fire di vine, 
Er ring hearts to right in cline.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, © Copyright –
1939, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

A Mansion!

“In My Father’s house are many mansions;
if it were not so, I would have told you; for I
go to prepare a place for you”  John 14:2.  

 WHAT will be come of me when I die?  A Chris tian,
too, can ask that ques tion in the dark hours of life.  Je sus
has told us what be comes of a Chris tian when he dies.  He 
goes to the Fa ther of Je sus Christ, to heaven, to God. 

When “the earthly house of our ta ber na cle is dis solved,
we have a build ing from God a house not made with
hands, eter nal in the heav ens.”  “We are of good cour -
age, I say, and are will ing rather to be ab sent from the
body, and to be at home with the Lord.”

It looks as though it is very dif fi cult for us Chris tians
of to day to keep a firm hold on the Word about the
heaven that awaits us, and to grasp it with a liv ing faith. 
We surely be lieve it af ter a fash ion, but it is so loose,
gray, and un real.  If we ac cept it as a truth that can not be
shaken, that when we leave this world we are go ing to a
real home, a place where we shall live a fully con scious
life, with out sin, sor row, and death then we shall surely
be less earth-bound and we shall long more for heaven. 
Then we shall also un der stand more of what these words
con tain: “We are will ing rather to be ab sent from the
body, ad to be at home with the Lord.”

God grant us Chris tians a more liv ing faith in
heaven!

“The sun shall be more thy light by day; nei ther for
bright ness shall the moon give light unto thee: but Je -
ho vah will be unto thee an ev er last ing light, and thy
God thy glory.” 

Blessed are the heirs of heaven, 
The dead, who die in Christ for given, 
They from their la bors have re lease’
Saith the Spirit: they are rest ing. 
No sting of death is them mo lest ing,
For they have found the home of peace; 
In peace they sweetly rest, 
For ever they are blest, 
Hal le lu jah!
Be fore God’s throne to His dear Son 
Do fol low them their works well done.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Copyright-
1939, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted
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  “I don’t know where this Bi ble will
take me in this world but I do know
where this Bi ble will take me in the

here-af ter.”  

Dr. Carl McIntyre
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Mailing List Update

Per haps you no ticed the in sert in the mid dle of
the mag a zine.  We want to keep our mail ing list cur -
rent of peo ple who want to re ceive the Morn ing
Glory.  If you would like to con tinue to re ceiv ing it,
please fill out your name and ad dress and check the
box to in di cate that you wish to re ceive it.  We are
glad to send it to any one who wishes to re ceive it
even if they can’t con trib ute.

If you gave the Morn ing Glory as a gift to an -
other per son, please fill out their name and ad dress
and in di cate that we should send it to them.  If you
don’t wish to re ceive this mag a zine any lon ger,
please check that box.  If you have a friend or rel a tive 
who is de ceased or does n’t want it any lon ger, please
check that box for them.  Please re turn this in sert in
the en ve lope pro vided.  If we don’t hear from you,
we will as sume that you don’t want to re ceive it.

We want to be good stew ards of what the Lord
has en trusted to us and we don’t want to waste it by
send ing the Morn ing Glory where it is n’t be ing read.

An nual Hauge Lu theran Innermission
Fed er a tion Bi ble Con fer ence

Stavanger Lu theran Church 
Gar den City, Iowa

June 7-9, 2019 
(Fri day Eve ning through Sunday Noon)

THEME:  “Guard ing Against De cep tion”
James 1:16

FRIDAY –  Ser vice at 7:00 p.m.  
Guest Speaker: Pas tor Jim Haga, Shoreview, MN

Re fresh ment time to fol low eve ning ser vice.

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor Jim Haga

11:00 –  Pas tor Ben Unseth, Au du bon, IA

Noon Meal at the Church (Free Will Of fer ing) 

1:15 – Pas tor Jim Haga

2:15 – Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration

Fel low ship and Re fresh ments fol low ing

3:00 – An nual Con fer ence of the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion –  You are en cour aged to at -
tend

Ten ta tive Hauge Board Meet ing fol low ing

7:00 p.m.–  Wayne Almlie, Des Moines, IA

SUNDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Ser vice – Wayne Almlie

10:00 a.m. – Worship Ses sion – Wayne Almlie

PLEASE pray spe cif i cally for the Bi ble Con fer ence
if you are in at ten dance or not!

MOST CERTAINLY all are wel come!

May GOD be glo ri fied and Souls nour ished!

If fea si ble: please bring ‘home-made’ good ies for
Re fresh ment times.  Thank you!


